NOTICE OF FORECLOST'RE SAI.E,

StrteofTbras
CorrtyofHorard

$
$
0

Notice is hereby given of a public non-judicial foreclosure sale.

l.

Propertv To Be

Sold The property to be sold is described

SEE ATTACITED

2.

Dare.

Tmq

EXHIBIT

as

follows:

'A"

atrd Place of Sale- The sale is schcduled to be hcld ar thc fouowing date, timc, and place:

Date: Merth 3, 2020
Trme: The sale shall begin no earlier than l0:fi) AM or no later than three hours thereafter.
Place: Howad County Courthouse h Big Springs, Teras, at the following location: th€ area d€sigated
by the Commissioners Court of Big Springg Howard County, Texrs, pusuatrt to $ 5 I .0O2 of the
Tcxas Propcrty Code as tte place where foreclosurE sales sr€ to tal(e placc (ifno such place is so
d€sipate4 the ssle will take place in thc arca wher€ this Notice of Substitte Trustee's Sale is

posted).
The deod ofEust permfu the Mortgagee ofRecord to postsone, withdraw, or reschedrlc the sale for
another day. Io thal case, the trustee or substitute trustee under the deed ofEust treed not appear at the date,
time, and place ofa schcdulcd sale to aonounc€ the postponement, withdrair,al, or rescheduling. Notic€ of
the date ofaoy rescheduled foreclosure sale will b€ reposted and refiled in accordance with the posting and
filing rcquiremene of the Texas Property Code. Tbc rcposting or rcfiling may be after the date orig.inally

rheduled for this

sale-

Pursuant to s€ctioo 51.0@ ofthe Texas Property Code, the property will b€ sold in "as is, wher€ is'
cooditioq without any express or implied warranties, exc€pt as to the warranties oftitle (ifany) provided
for undcr the d€€d of trust. kosp€ctive biddcrs are advised to condrct an iDdep€odeot iavrstigation of thc
nature and physical cotrdition ofthe propeny.
PursuaDt to section 51.0075 ofthc Texas Prop€rty Code, the truste€ reserves the right to set funher
reasonable mnditions for cooductiog the sale- Any such furttrer conditions shall be announced beforc
bidding is opcned for the first sale ofthe day held by the tsustee or a.ny substitute trustee-

3.

Terms ofsale. The sale will be cooducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for cssb, subject to the
pmvisions ofthe deed oftrust permitting the Moftgagee of Reclrd therEu-oder to have the bid crEdited to
the note up to th€ arDount ofhe uopaid debt secured by the deed oftust at the time of sa.le.
Those desiring to purchase the property
in cash ifthek bid is accepte4

The sale

will

will

need to demonstrate their ability to

py

their bid immediatety

be made expressly subject to any title matters set fodh io the d€€d oftrust, but prospective
ln∝ essarily be made subJectto all pnOr maters of record
ifany, to the exteDt that tbey remein in force and effecl and haye not been
the deed of tmst, The sale shall not cover any part ofthe property that has been released
the lien ofthe deed oftrusl Prcsp€ctive bidden ar€ stsoogly uged to examine the
rcc,ords to detqrlllilr€ the oalults aad extcot of such mattcrs, if aoy.

bldders are ttmlnded that by law the salc w■

affecting

一つヽいいヽ﹁
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i-public

of

Ifthe sale is set aside for atry rEason, the Puchas€f ar the sale shall be entitled ooly to a ren]m of the
depch paid rhe Purchaser shall have no frxtler resouse 2rinrt the Mortgagor' tre Mo4Sagee or the
Mortgage€'s dom€y.
4̲

trst lien and secudty if,terest fofeclosufE sale being
to the powei of sale granted by 6e f,tg€d of Tn:st executed by Jesse L€e Metcslf

of sale. The sale is a non-judicial deed of

T.voe

il-O.t"ap,r-r*t

m'

unBrrried Dan.
5.

obliqstiops s€curEd. The Deed ofTrust is dated Augost 31, 201E, and is recorded in the officc ofthe
Yolune 1751 ruc
Cffi Cl.11 "f H""erd County, Toras, inlunder Documert No. 201&0fl110759'
gC, <ifn"ir,f fu5ll" Records oi Howard County, Tcras. The de€d oftrus( provides that h secures the

inde.btedness and obligations ther€in described (coltectively the "Obligdionf) including
to
oe promissory note in rhe originsl principal anounl of sgl,flto.oo, execut€d by Jesse
n(i
timiteu
[ui
I-.. Metcrlf III, ad payable to the order of HouseErx Furding' LLc.

fiyment ofthe

OrigiDsl Morrgrgee: Housemar Funding, LI.C'

Currtnt Mortgage€ of Rccod: MFRA Trust 20161, A Dcbwrre Statutory Ttrst
addrEss is 3fl) Plrk Avenug 2(Xh Ftoor, New York, IttY tfi)22'
6

whose

has
Default and Reques To Act. Default has oc.ur€d undef the d€Od oftrust, and the beneficiary
the
sale rhe
given
before
that
is
public
sale.
Notice
S,rbrttt rt" Truste€, to cooduct this
sale'
lhe
to
conduct
rustee
benefrciary may appoint aDother Porson substihrte

*

ffi;,
7

N(}-TICE IMMEDIATELY.
Robertson AoschuE Vaters,

l5@ CityWest Blvd,
Houstoo,

fi

LLC

Suite 7@

77042

DAfED February

10, 2020.

do Roberson AnschuE vetters, LLC
1500 Citywest

fi

Blvd'

Suite 70o

77042
Houston,
l3-2rt4I 360
7
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EXHIBF̀■ "
Bdng A 1.5 uro Eact of hrrd, mac or lcss, out of thc SE/4 of Sqctio[ ,lt, Bloc& 3a T-l-N,
Co. Survcy, Eorrrrd Coulty' Tqas, b.-'g descdbcd ty Eclca 8trd b@ds as follows:

TiP.

nR-

BEGINNIMi et a 3/4' LP. at thc ilc(scctio! of the west Rigfu if way line of Atica Rod od thc North
IUgb of WEy lir of Walrcr Rod in thc SBll of Sccion.lS, Bbok 3a T-l-lq T&P RR. Co. SEn4y.
Hrmrrd fuy, Tcrr+ fc thc SE cqoca of &ir tracg tm wbre tbc SE coraa of uid Saioa ttE
Borr N 7a Dqra 37 B 1E00.1'8!dS 15 Dcgrees 35'E 510,0';
TflENCB S. 74 Dc8ra 37 W alog thc Nodh Right of Way lbc of said Wattr
I.P. 6r th€ SW comr of ttis trac*;
THEIrcE N t5 DEGREES 40'W.299.97
I'IW cornrr of thir tacc

to2lf2'II.

the S'W oomlr of a 0.756

Rod?l7I

to

t3l1'

lrrc E ct ad ftr

tho

TEENCE N 74 Dcgees 37 E almg thc Solh linc of said 0.756 asc trrrt 2179 to a 3/4' I-R- in thc
Wcat Rigtt of Way Iine of raid Alicc Roe4 ths SB coru of said 0.756 Ao(q TtEt ard frr thc NE coracr
of ttir tngt
S 15 Dcgrcg 40'E. almg tbo Wcst Rigbt of $/ay of Alicc Rocd, ?99.97'to tI€ PlacE of
BcgiEdng, coatabiag 15 aqes of land
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